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john Carroll Uni1:ersity Ston1ner Conunence1nent 
Septe1nber 4, 1992 
TilE IIOLl' TRIX ITY 
h> Andrei Ruhlev, carl) 15th cen tu ry. 
Trctyako, Gallery, ~lo\cow 
Andrei HubJc,, honored as a sai nt in the Eastern Chu rch, ha~ in this mas-
terpiece of lht'l\ian and wodd a•·t po•·t raycd the Trinit} with utmo'lt economy, 
hi'> '>) rn holi'>m ha,ed on the \is it of three ;lngcl\ to Ahn1ham and Sarah at the 
oak of \tamre (Gen. 1 ~: I ) . Their intent is rcdcmpti' c: a sacrificial offcrin~ on 
the table. or rather alta•·. prefigure~ the Lamb of Cod .,Ja in fo•· our salvation ; 
the oak trct• hchind the Cht·ist figure '>ym holi;co; hi ., crO'>'>. The colon of tl1c i•· 
cloah di .. tin~ui'>h them a!> tlwce, the Fathe•· to our left. The ci•·ctdar compo!li-
tion, their common tnHl!>pa•·ent beaut~ , the blue of their garmcnh, thei•· ac-
cord, hannon y. <,ympath) and peace ma nifc-.t the unity of their e ternal nature. 
I Jere i' the Hu-.,ian people·!~ d •·eam, then <l'> "ell a., no" , of ci' il ha rmon) and 
()Cacc. The icon im ite'> m to pray hcfOI"e it and to be drawn into the peace and 
unity of Trinitarian life. The recess in the f,·ont of the a ltar im itc' lilt pc•·haJ)S to 
enter into the '>acr ificc <IS well. A copy of thi'> icon adonl'> t he enh·:wce to 
Brucnin~ fl a il in our School of Businc~~. 
Jcom feat ure pnunine ntl y in t he lituq~y of t he Ea~tcrn ri te:.. The president 
of t he Pni,·e•·~; i ty is hi-ritual, celeb rati ng the lit urgy in the •·itc of the Byzantine 
Catholic Church as well as in the Latin rite; hence, his special interest in icons . 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
PROCESSIO AL 
AMERICA, THE BEAUTIFUL 
Led by .\lie/we/ r/wma\ '92 
0 lwautifirllor ~paciou~ '"''''· 
f'or amber wa\ e~ of gram, 
For prrrple monnt,tin tll<tjc,lt('' 
Aho\e the fruited plain! 
America! America! Cod ~hed I ft, grat<' on tlwe, 
And crown thy good with hro tlwrlwod 
from ~ca to <hining ~<·a. 
0 hcaut,iful for patriot dream 
That \('C' beyond tlw year~ 
Thine: alaha,ter citil·~ g leam 
Undimmed by human tt'ilr<.~ 
Anwriea' America! Cod ,!wd " " gr.tct• on th<•t• , 
And crown th} good with hrothl·rltnod 
From '~"a to ~hining wa. 
INVOCATION 
Sister Mary E. Noel, 0 . P. 
Campus ,\linister 
GREETINGS AND 
PRESENTATION OF THE SPEAKER 
Rev. Michael J. Lavelle, S.J. 
President of the Uni r;ersi f!J 
ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATES 
Joseph T. Bombelles, Ph. D. 
Professor, Department of 
Economics and Finance 
Dr. Bombelles is the current recipient of the Distinguished Faculty Award. This award 
is presen ted annually, during the ~1ay commencement ceremonies, to a member of the John 
Carroll University faculty, selected by the Universi ty community, for excellence in classroom 
teaching, scholarship, advisement and leadership of students, togethe r with participation in 
civic and community affairs. 
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PRESENTATION OF AWARD AND 
CONFERRI~G OF DEGREES 
Re'. \ 1 ichael J. Lavelle, S. J. 
AMERICA!': VALUES AWARD 
John F. and Rhodora Jacob Donahu<' 
In IIi<. St·rmon on the \ lonnl, Jc~u~ '<lid to I Ji\ di~cipl<''• .. You art> tiH• ~alt of tlw earth, you 
an• tiH' light ol tlw world, .1 c1ty ~<'I on a hi ll cannot be· hiddc•11. .. li t• tlwn hade· II i' di,ciple, to 
ccmt inuc• to ht• a good fla,or leu· thi, world. ri C' cnjoilwd tlu•m to e n li~h t PII a world that threatens 
constantly to go dark. 
] c'>m today ha, madt thC' \<lllW rcquc~t of us, I Ii\ diseiplc•'>. lit• ha~ 'poh·n t>\pe<.:ia lly to J<lck 
and Hlwdora Donah tlt~ a\king them to lw the '\alt of tlw earth. a11d thc· light of tlw world ... They 
haw rt'\)lOIHh·d by being both Oa, orers and C'ltli~h tc•nc·ro.,. Tlwy haH' giv<'n JWOplc· the tasl<' of 
tradi tional \alut"• in t:ultiYating 'trong f~uni l y life. Th<'y haH' bc•t•n light to otlw r fiuni l ic·~ and have• 
t'\t·mpli fi< ·d the· lwatitudc, a~ they extend help to tho~e in uc·c•c l. h St. Pt• tc•r ~a 1d in hb fi rst 
Etmtle ... ,, ., gerwrou ~ dbt rihutor:. of God·~ manifc>ld grace•, you ha\1' put ~our gifh at tlw ~en ice 
of onc• .ulCltlwr .mel It> all, t•ach in the measure that you h<I\C r<'t't'iH·d." 
Jack and Rhodora ha' e lwcn hle,~cd hy Cod 1n m.111y way' \ lo\t of all h} a wond<•rful and 
lo' rng f.uuil) of thu1een chrldrl'n and fifty-~c·' en ,grandchildn•n. Tlwir )OIIII~t·\t ,on, Greg, tod<t} 
folio\\\ in the fool'>lep'> uf hi., si,l<·r. Su:;an, and hrotht•r\-in-la\\ Thom.t~ Frt'} 'ogt•l and Hon<t ld 
Petnuch a~ a ~raduate of John Carroll L' nin:r'>it}. 
Tlw Oonahut'' .d,o h:l\ <• been hle\\cd h~ !>UCCCl>\ and lortu1w in the· world of hmilll">!>. Jack is 
the chi<• I' t'\('t:Ull\ c• officer of Federated lm estor~. an im t'l>tnwnt managenwnt finn he co-fi>unded 
in 19.55. and \\ hich nO\\ i., t>ue of the largel>l in the L' nited 'itat<''· Tlw J'\·d<•rated l1n e-. tor' Tow<'r 
b a landmark of downtown Pittsburgh at Liberty CentN. 
But, without Hlwdora, there is no Jack Donahue as w<' know him. She ghc\ Jack the free-
dom to IC>IIow his d r<•am. She provides unstinting support. ~he ha\ been a ~ teadli1st partner and 
best fri end in good time~ and bad for the past fort y-lh e )'t':lrs. A ~ wile and mother, she has 
cn•ated the bonds of a rich and vibrant family life. And she ha~ given continuiug mean ing to the 
te rms ·· neighbor" and "community" through volun teer activities chee rful ly and unobtrusively 
rendt>r<'d to tlw L:tdic~ o f Charity, tlte St. LLIC)'\ t\11\iliary, and lh<' Ant<·rican Jle<u·t Association. 
Jack, in turn, ha\ \ han•d the fam ily\ good fortun<' th rough hb h<" ne flcenct• to the Catholic 
OioccM· of J>itt shur~h. its ~choob and charities, Duq•w~m· L'n iH•r,i t ~ whl·n· he i\ a Truslt'<.', the 
Gregorian Unhcr\it y, and tlw Vatican. He ha!> bet'n ime~ted a' hoth a Knight of ~ !a l t a and a 
Kntgh t ol St. Gregory. 
To John Carroll L ni ' c r\i ly, the Donahue\ haH• been (''-JWCially g<·nc·rou\. They ha, e assisted 
\uh-.tantiall} in the endowing of a \ 'i!>iting Je~ui l Profe\l>Or~hip \\ hich .1nnuall) bring~ to the Uni-
' crl>it} an oul\landing je\uit ~cholar to :.en e as a meml)('r of the tt'<l<:hmg facult). For their 
(' \emphu'} -.en ice and ~ent>rosily. John Carroll C nh er\it) i\ plcawd to honor Jack and Rhodora 
Donahue with the L992 prc!>cnlation of its American \ 'alue' Award . 
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DEGREES IN COURSE 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIE~CES 
Candidate) u:ill be pn•w•ntnii'!J 
Frederick F. Travis, Ph. D. 
/)('(/I] 
\ l icha<·l Paul Bamrick 
Timothy Hoh<'l'l Bane 
Honnld ~lidwc l B<•c:kcr, II 
A Ill bOll) SalvatorC' ne rluca 
Timothy Frank Blauser 
J<·nnife r S. Corcoran 
Barhara Ann Co, e ll 
~largard Ellt'n Daniel~ 
SIC'\ <'11 Joh n DeLuca 
Edward ~1. Dcnten 
Anthony John Di~l aria 
Gre~or; Bail<•) Donahue 
\I a!') Kathl<•en Oo,.,ney 
Hol>l'rt \1 icha<•l Durkin 
13<'' <·rl> Hobin Fainer 
Be lmda L. Farrow 
llc:ath Holwrt Fear. 
c11m lo~tde 
Bachelor of Arts 
Benjamin Andrew Fieldin~ 
Thoma~ C. Flannery 
• Hi chard J. FMmani 
Lynn Sunnna Fri<"dman 
,. Pau la C. Frisby 
Amy Cathl<•<•n I loilo 
Tracy ~ l arie Inman 
Elitalwth Ann j nm.on 
Jnl i<• Ann Kahl 
Kri\l i•w ~ l arie Kelly 
J<•;m E . Kirkhopc 
Lara I .t•ah La~ man 
Da' id 13dlairminc \ lagner 
Joan Elitahcth \larold, 
c11 '" Ia ~ttl(' 
john Fran<.:i~ McGuire 
Jarn<'\ I lay<'' ~kPolin 
Sharon Kay ~lert 1. 
Colleen There~<· ~l oran 
• ~1 arc<'lluo, Diwayne :-.l<"aly 
Kc' 111 John Norman 
~lia ,\ nne \l arie . ottoli 
'~ll'<lll I r<"n<' Ol.tk 
~ara Suj.tta Pakrao,hi 
\\'. Bryan Pappa' 
~h;l\\ n \1 ichad P('ll" ell 
Jowph Thom,l\ Piero 
L.trry .\l .tCl' Pipkin~ 
.\ n1w Loui't' Pollard 
\h·Ji,~a \ nnt• Hodia 
,\ ndn•a \!aria S.tbath 
t ~ t·t:hama H. Salfer, 
MIII/IIIII ('IIIII laude 
~lark cl'OI',g(• Sari(o 
~I attlww Carroll Scharte 
Chri~tin<.' Ann Sfi.·rr) 
* l)a, id Floyd St)Va<·ool 
J :tnl t'S C harlt•, Todaro 
Ceor~t· t-. 1 i<.'hacl \ 'a lt•nt 
Stoll Hobert \\'als ton 
* \I idwle Hobin \\'t· i ~cr 
Darlt•ne Elitalwt h White 
Carol) n Ann Wint<'l'ic:h 
C) nthia ~lidwll<' Y.1ros 
Kat hI') n Sman Zt•llcr 
t ,\lplw Sip,nw \"11: The .:\ational jesuit ll onor Sociel) 
• 111 ,\/Jselll ia 
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Bachelor of Science 
'll nwth~ Patncl.. BrcH~<Ill 
B<'lh ·\nn Co,tanlml 
(,1\a \1 . C J.apm,m Courtnc~ 
\l ar) Catlwrm(' D10no 
l.ora C Elia' 
Bndg<·l \ nne Foxx 
Edmund i\kxandt•r Cai 
Paul \1.1ttlww Crangt'r 
"Carolyn j c:hlicka 
St<•phen K. Kim 
Scot Fr:uwi:. Landi<', 
Domuuc: B.tl..lllt!. I A' no 
Diatw \l,u i<' I .<·~tt·1 
K,tthlt•c•n •\nn ()'Bm·n, 
(' IIIII f til H if• 
John Jm<·ph ()' \talk). Jr. 
l)a, id C.urth lkcd 
Ch ri\toplwr Jamt·' Schwallit> 
Tcrrr Jmn<'' Sciflt•rt 
Da\'id James V<•ntr<·sca, 
ma~na I ' ll 111 laude 
Mattlww Edward York 
SCHOOL OF BUSINE S 
Candidates tci/1 he JH'CWIIII'd hy 
Frank J. 1'\avratil, Ph.D. 
Dea11 
Bachelor of Science in Business Admin is/ ration 
Barbara \ . B.1narc lli 
• \1 i<:h.wl Jo) {'(' Bona' ita 
~ l atthew Spt'IH.:cr 13owen 
Hyan l)<'nni' Brain 
Oa' id Brian 13uc:kiso 
icholas C. Ciu lli 
• Miehael T. C linger 
Lisa \lari<' Oimhcrio 
William \1attht.·w D utton 
W illiam Holl<'r t Ehrbar 
Paul H. l~t :~l t•r 
Jo.,cph .\ndr(:'w F'erencak 
Kt•\ in John Cilhride 
Hor William Jordan 
Pntrick \1 ichael Kelleher 
E.,.,am Lahih Khalil 
j amt•:. \lclntyre Kni.<.kern 
Rrian Hobert Kuczinski 
•Brian Alan Kunt/ 
C hrhlopll('r Denis Lct,·elle 
P<•tt•r JoM·ph ~loran 
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Timoth) \\'. Pc•arl 
Cn·~ol') J. PNram 
John Pianca 
Edward A. Proctor 
Ja~on Tra\'i, lkc:ard 
T<·d Hicltard Hi<'ple, Il l 
Mark Angt·lo Hippolt• 
]t•rilyn Hitch 
)<>) Dawn \1arie Howley 
T nt<.'<') \1argar<'l Shafl(•r 
Li\a ~l arie Shumaker 
Rolwrt I ~t•c Smallwood, Jr. 
\ I iriam ·\ nn Stanisa. 
maf.!.na nw1 laudt• 
Su:.an Bc•rnadette Sutphin 
Jo~cph \'italc 
\ ndrew \\'a~h lock, Ill 
• ~ l attht•\\ \ lc,,uHic•r Wilson 
\'alerit• ·\ . Yehl , 
cum laude 
Bachelor of Science in Economics 
Brian J. Dd..<tllo 
HONORS SCHOLAR OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Tracy ~tarie Inman 
C. hulergrad11at e Jlonors 
To nwrit the· dbtinction cum Iamie. tlw Baccalaun•ate candidate mll', t att:un a qualit) pc1int a\e rage of 3.5: nw~na 
cum laudl'. 3.1.\1111111111 C11111laude. 3 9. These honors :tre in,crihC'd on tlw diploma. 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Camlidates tcill !Je JIT'l'SPIIIed hi) 
Sally H. Werthe im , Ph . D. 
Dean 
Master of Arts 
• B<'' t• rly Ann Bell 
Brian Chrbtoplwr Bbhop 
Gail A. Bundy 
* \ tartha t\ . Cutarclli 
* Si~ll't' Hcgina Da, ala, S. ~.D. 
Sand ra jo l locOlingcr 
* ~ lary C. llomton 
\lary Katherine O'Loughlin Jindra 
\l olly \I iller 
Huth •\ . ~1oran 
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Linda M uhannnad-Smith 
K<•iko Nakano 
l .u('i nda n.w PalmN 
• Kat hNint' Ro\<' I'Ol't'l'l' 
C:mdi~~ \li~halc Pol<'' 
• Lee• .\ nne Pru ... 
Lynn PriC'\11l<'} N lkboul 
Chl'l')l 1.> 1111 Teld1a 
Lt·slie J<>an \\'agner 
C:> nthia \ nwlm Young 
Master of Business Administration 
• Alan Holwrt Bran\lt•in 
\ l ichacl J<N•ph D<'\lllond 
Paul <;. D11ak 
* Laur.l Hi~gin Fddkamp 
Jamc' C:rcgor} ll almk.t 
Dwight \ llan l .t•mmon 
K.tn•n Ann \l ajka 
\ n tonctta Pala:uo 
Dmna Lynn Phillip\ 
Su,an \ nn Tichinel 
Clt•n Hu!>~ell \\'ai\t\l'r , Jr. 
.\taster of Edttca tion 
Carol llc·mlc•} Barr 
Francine· B!'lh Bl(·nitc•r 
I3arbara Ann Bn·wc•· 
Ste\(::tt lknn('[ Brunn 
Jean Couchman llllt't'hieri 
Anita ~ l ari c· Capp., 
• anq Lynn C ha,e 
• Whituc·~ l lamtlton Cobb 
Judit h Lan~ Curran 
• Li\a Ann Dc·nni' 
Pamc·la Taylor Garrell 
*Kim berl} Louise Go,)C'f' 
Stacy L}'nn C renni!. 
• Mark Charles lam marino 
Nyeswa D . S. Jarho<' 
*Cathy J. KraUM' 
Li"t ~lark Kro\in 
£,·an 1\ri Lt11ar 
;\anc} Post \! arlin 
Brian Ke ith ~ lc '\fcc 
Cerriannc \ kCafl(•rty- Levey 
*Kare n Patricia ~lcNallr 
Susan Hm• t\ lc·ar\ 
*Gregory William Mt'lzgcr 
Lois M. Moon 
Karin Ellen :--lc•thcry 
161 
· \lartha \l1cn Peters 
·\Vend ) Dorene Pett' r,on 
Kathleen Jan us Pc• trarca 
*Cynthia ~ l acLeod Quinn 
Sharon Lynn Hiley 
•suzanne E. Hohn•r 
*Victoria Lynn Sharpe 
\ rchie Sidora 
Su:tannc Beth Sin~crman 
Hila ~taric Smith-Ro~c·r., 
• Stc•phanie Doyle• Sullivan 
1\·re~a Lynn Swarne 
Catherine ~1aria Tellc•r· 
"' Pat ricia Anne Thom psou 
Jane t Elaine Tot h 
J :unc~ john Trayter 
Linda Jean Tricarichi 
\lien Dennis \'anek 
Li\a \h\rie \'iro~t 
\1ichelle Denise Walton 
\! arline y, e ttc W atts 
Barbara Crace We ll s 
Pat ricia Antoinette William~ 
* Fmnk Zenisek 
*Adrienne Zivkovich 
Master o.f Science 
Thoma!. .\1<'\ilndc•• C ronqui'-1 
• Lid•a ~1aria Fut<·~ 
" Baif.m Li 
Abhe \l,trg;trc t \l,tt'donald 
"J i,lll\\ ('11 ~i 
lohn Tl1oma.\ P{'lt-r\ 
\nthon~ A. Stein 
• ll un~yu \\'ang 
\ ' IJ. Becauw printin~ deadlint'\ 11111\l \Ometimes lw nwt before a final graduation lht n comllilecl. it 
i\ lws·siiJie that tlw c:ontents of tlw ahore roster may not hi' <'tllircly accurate. Thi\ l'niJ!.rtlm ' ·' not an 
official tmit ersity clocuml'lll aud dtW\ nut constilut(' a cert~{ication tlwt all of tho.\t' tcho.\t' llliiiiN 
aflflt'ar here hare actually l'OIII/III'ted degree> requirenwnl\ . 
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BENEDICTION 
Heverend John E. Di ~lcr, S. J .. 
AssiNtant to the Acadr>mic Vice President for 
Unit.:ersity .\1i.c;sion 
ALMA MATER 
Led by .\lie/we/ Tlwma\ '92 
ll <u l to Carroll, g<tllwr IH'M hl•r. 
J.ct your jo} l'ul ,llltl ll'rn 1 in).(. 
Sound your \1olhl' l \ pra1w. n•\ t•rc• her. 
llcr fair nanw lull pmndh ~ing 
Lo:.tleH~ r. hra\ I' .md tlllt', 
Dan)!;htcr, , 'on~ ul ( arrnll l . 
Pledge our lo\t• tu \ lrn.1 \l.1tN, 
To the Gold afl(l Bhl(' 
1'1<-dge 0111 lo\ t• l<> \ lr11.1 \l att·r, 
To the Cold and Blue. 
RECESSIONAL 
I mnwdiatc ly following the ex<·rci\C~. 
all arc wekom<' to rcfrcshmcnb on the Nathan Oauhy Plara. 
lncidental mmi<: h> 
Dr. J. L<lll}C 
Unh ersity Director <>f \I mic 
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